
Pre-Holiday Traffic Toll;

One Dead, Nine Injured in Week-End Crashes
Msrauw

TRUSTEES TO START 
EIGHTH NEW SCHOOL
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Wartime Babies 
Now School Age

' Attempting to keep ahead of a high war-time local birth 
rate perhaps the highest In tho U. S., which Is due to be felt 
lit local. schools In the fall, the 'Torrance Board of Education 
Tuesday rilgKt ordered the Initial step taken for the start of 
the city's eighth elementary school.

Also granted was authorisation for school officials to 
proceed with the development 1 of *   
11 classrooms and three kinder- 
Barton units for the new,Holly 
wood Riviera School. The plot 
plan Is to be developed to even 
tually provide for five additional 
classrooms and a multi-purpose 
unit.

Faced with an influx of kin 
dergarten children who were 
born'in 1946 at the rate of 27.6 
per 1000 persons, the Board also 
ordered tne investigation of 
procurement of additional school 
sites.

"Subdivide  are building on 
lots faster than we oan buy 
them," Dr. J. H. Hull, super 
intendent of schools, told the 
Board. "Unless we act now to 
proqurc sites, at $2500 to $3000 
per acre we soon will be forced 
with condemning and 'destroy- 
i|fg houses and buying land for 
$6000 to $7000 per acre as they 
arc now doing in Culver City 

. and Arcadia."
The new school under consider- 

a(ion will be "movcd-in" onto

Dimes Chairman 
Reappointed By 
County Leader

Mrs. Clara Conner, Torrance 
postmaster, was named for ihe 
second consecutive year, as chair 
man of the March of Dimes 
Campaign in Torrance this week

chairman for Los Angele 
County.

The reappointcd chairman said 
yesterday she was preparing a 
list of committee chairmen and 
that the appointments would be 
rcady^to announce next week.

Mrs' Conner succeeded her late 
husband, C. Earl Conner, formerly 
Torrance postmaster, as head of 
the local March ot Dimes Cam 
paign. He served 12 years as 

of the local drive 'and

Four Youths Pitched 
Through Roof of Car

Pre holiday traffic accidents 
took a heavy toll In Torrance 
last weekend with nine In 
jured and one killed.

Dead' Is Wcrner John Marcz,

POSTMASTER CONNER
. Heads Dime* Campaign

a 17-year old youth of 1441 
West Carson.
Marcz died following a crash 

at 12:15 a.m. Sunday morning on 
Western avenue near 228th 
street. He was among four pccu- 
pants hurled through the roof 
of a 1936 Ford sedan driven by 
Joseph Ulrich, also of 1441 West 
Carson street.

TRYING TO PASS
According to Police Captain 

Willai-d Haslani and Patrolman 
William Mitchell, the crash oc 
curred as Ulrich attempted to 
pass another auto and drove In 
to the unpaved center portion 
of Western avenue. The. driver 
clipped the side of the other car 
and then lost control of the c 
The auto left skid marks for 150 
feet before turning over and 
rolling another 120 feet, coming 
to rest against the bank on the 
west side of the highway. 

CUBAN INJURED
Injured also were Jack Charles 

Seibert, 17, also of the Carson 
street address and Pedro Mon 
rcsa, 19, a Cuban merchant ma 
rine, and Ulrich.

The quartet were returning 
from a dance in Torrance when 
the death car scraped the side 
of a car driven by Jamca Cragg 
of Wilmington and went into its 
fatal skid

In another accident three hours 
earlier, five persons 
Jitred, two seriously, In a three- 
car crash in the residential area 
of Hollywood Riviera. 

FIVE HURT
Injured were Lynetta Bowman, 

32, and Frank Bowman, 38, both 
of 311 Calle De Andalucla, the 
latter with major injuries; John 
Arthur Bowman, 34, of Long 
Beach, Ellen Phlpps, 40, of Long 
Beach, major injuries, and Mad 
eline Chikak, 32, of Lynwood.

The accident occured, accord 
ing to reports filed by Torrance 
Police Officers Mervyn Porter, 
John Maestri, Don Hamilton, and 
Harvey Turrentine, as Clyde 
Butter Jones, 48, of Rcdondo 
Beach was backing from a drive- 
way onto Via Pasqual near 
Monte de Oro. A second car 
driven by Wallace D. Chikak, 
27, had stopped to allow Jones 
to back out when a third car, 
driven by John Bowman, crashed 
into car number two' sending It 
crashing Into car number one. 
Neither Jones 1 nor Chikak was 
injured.

The Injured were taken to the
(Continued on Pag. 2)

HEAD OF MEDICAL 
GROUP COLLAPSES

Dr. W. I. "Hill" I.iiiiKhoii. head 
of the Toiranee Medical Crimp 
ami an active memher "I Hie 
ToiTancc Kiwanis Chill, eullnp.vd 
ye.-ilerday and was lakrn id the 
Tonaiicc Memorial Hospital fur 
Irealliielll.

I'onipllealioii-. Inllimmu a re 

cent loulll exh.lcllou I:, liehevcd

,|>OIISll>lr I,n tin- due-till':
ONLY IN CIAUiVOUMA . . . Urn,'* one- tu send to the folk* luii-k eusl. II lia|i|ieucd
III Turiiiiiue mai'UcU IhU wiu-k mid here i« |tliul<igra|ilufi (iroiif. While nmrliei cmucr Hunk
HOIK sell" a Christmas dec In .Ml-, Alta Seurles, MOM Cypivsn avenue'. MIH. Barlmia liell, dllicin. A <lose In. nil .:n,l ye:,

2SKII Kuh-iiK KVeime, wli-i-U u lm\ "f gr«|»'f mil »i«'il i,tru»lH-rrli-s fin :t!l eenU a box. Ve|i, lerday ilial il u,i , I.op, d In-

ulieie c-Kc Inil III (alilciiida »iiiilil > mi b« iiblti to buy Clu-lbliiiUh treeh mid" »trit\ibi>rile» at would lie "on hi, lid" l,y

the name time? (Herald phuto). I C'hrialuiuh.

.'Hi: 11(11,1 DAY TRAGEDY . . . Driver Joseph Ulrich liends 
over the body of 17-year old Werner John Marcz who was 
killed when he wan catapulted through the roof of a car in 
a crash on Western avenue near 226th street la»t Saturday

night. In the foreground lien a 10-year old Injured Cuban 
sailor, the fourth member of the quartet Injured bi the fatal 
unashup. (Herald photo).

Reporters Are Not Miracle Men, They Just See Too Much
  Have you ever noticed how few reporters or newspaper 

photographers have been Involved In automobile accidents? 
It is not that reporters or photographers are possessed of 
any superior driving skill nor own specially equipped cars 
which keep them from having crashes:

There a're few newsmen, however long they have been 
in the business or how hardened they have become to seeing 
tragedy, who do not pull away from a scene like that pic 
tured above, with-the thought that it might have been they 
who were lying there spread-eagle on the street. Policemen, 
ambulance drivers, and accident investigators, too, need little 
reminding to take it easy on the highway.

Tragically enough the scene above Will be repeated in 
many locations in the next iwo weekends to come. It is a 
scene that will make no one's Christmas merrier nor , make 
the New Year a happier one.

Much has been said' and written about careful and

courteous driving so much so that It hardly seems th«r» 
Is any more, to be said. But If 4 few words, a simple re 
minder may save a life or prevent an injury, we believe the 
effort, is well expended. '

There will be-many drivers on the streets this week 
end, enroute from office parties and hurrying to get home to 
families, and who will be usurping the "right-of-way" privi 
lege. It will be better to give the other driver the benefit 
of the doubt., It has been so pointedly stated that he may 
be dead wrong but that if you attempt to prove you »r« 
right, you may be just as dead as he is wrong. Give hime 
plenty of room.

Other words of highway wisdom which come to mind 
at this time of year are the reminder, "If you drink, don't 
drive and if you drive; don't drink."

* The entire staff and management of the Torrance 
Herald hope you have a safe and accident-free holiday season 
and wish you all a Merry Christmas.

Flames Destroy 
Furnishings 

i In Pueblo Home
Fire which apparently w»» 

started by candles left burning 
on a statuette of the Virgin 
Mary destroyed the furnishings 
of the Pueblo home of Jessie 
C. Gonzales at 2103 West 30Sr<l 
street last Monday afternoon.

The fire apparently started In 
a corner of the bedroom where 
a niece of Gonzales had kept 
her statuette, according to Cap 
tain Gene Walker of the Tor. 
ranee Fire Department. Clon- 
zalos told firemen that he had 
warned his niece before that It 
was dangerous to leave the 
house with the candles burning.*

There was no one In the 
house when tho fire broke out,

The furnishings In the front 
of the house were almost a totil 
loss. Only the clothes In » re»i' 
close! eseaix'd the flames but 
even llu-y were lui|iri<Kiialpd with

A Is
ivuter.

tie- I lie, accord- 
;,, was a puma 

n-y, and other val- 
AHIT was taken 
se l.y fireniell. 
walls, and ruling


